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.Mr. Stovensl wlio bad fought in Rodney's
action l2th April, 1782, foul mortally wound-
cd by a muaket shot; the Midshipmian coin.
inanding on the forecastle, M~r. Samwell,
was alec mortally ivounded-followed by thre
remnaining forccastlo parti' about 20 mon;
Captain Breke at Ob. 2m. p.ca. steppcd freux
tue Shannon' s gangway.rail just abaft the
fore rigging on tho muzzle cf thre Cheaapenk's
aftermost carronade and thence ever the
bulwark upon lier quarter deck, where not
an officer or man was to ho seen-upon bier
gangways about 25 or 30 Amoricans made a
aliglit resistance tbey were quickly driven
towards the forecastle where afow erideaver-
ed te got dewn thre fore hatehway, but in
tlreir eagornoas prcventod eacir other., Sev.
oral fled ev;er thre bon-s and n-bile part plung.
ed inte thre seu, another part reachcd the
main dock through thre bridle porta-thre
remainder laid don-n their arma sund sub.
mitted. 'lice firat Lieutencctwitli thre quar
ter dock boa lors and a division of Marines
followed by tihe second Lieutenant with thre
main deck boardors supported Capt. Broke.
Just as thre firat Lieutenant stepped on thre
Chesapeak's taffrail ho received a ahot
through the foot framn ber mizen top, on
which hoe ordered the Lieutenant cf marines
on board the Shannon te peint a 9 pounder
nt the ûnemy's top. In the meantime tire
second division cf bonrclers and marines
rusbed forn-ard and n-bile co party kept
don-n the mon n-ho were ascending thre main
hatchn-ay the otirer returned the destructive
tire still continued fren tire main aud mizen
tops. The main top was immediately sterm.
cd by Midshipman W. Smnithr and bis top
men, n-ho eitber destroyed or drove on dock
ail the Americans stationcd there; ho bcd
passed aloug thre Shannon's fore yard whieb
was braced up te the Cnesapeak's main yard
niricli n-a nesrly square and thon iute ber
top. The mizen tep had aIse been clcared
by Mr. Miâshipinan Coanaban n-ho fromi the
starboard main yard arn> liai firod ut the
Americana as fast as has men could haud
hlm loaded muakets. After clecaring thre
forecastle Capt. Broke ordercd a sontry te
be placed ovor thre prisonors and sent most
cf bis party aft %where figliting n-as still going
on; hoe nas [n thre nct of giving the orders
n-hon thea sontry called eut lustily te him, on
turninfi round flic Captain found hrself
opposed te three Americans who seoing they
n-cre suporior te flue Britishr neai thon bad
armed theinselvez afresh. Capt. Broko par-
iied due middle fellew's pike and wounded
hnr ix> tho face, but insat>ly received froin
thre man on thre pikemnan's right a blow with
thre but end cf a niusket n-hich bared bris
siruil and neanly atunued, hum; the third
man cnt hin don-n wiflz bis broadsword, but
nt that, instant n-as hmrnuelfcut don-n by Win.
Mindlian the cap tain o? thre I4th gun. Oue
cf the Britishi seameu wua kifled and tn-o or
three badly wounded. Every one cf thre
party engaged in this trencbery n-as discli'-
ered ccd cnt den-n, n-hile Mindirai -was in
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the net of tying a handkerchief around hii and in it.s most important bearinga, in the
Captain's heftd lie suddenly exclaimed-' prccoding actions ; the result, was duo te the

"Look, Sir, thern gec up the old ensign greater weigbt of Ainorican artillery and

ovor the Yankee color8.> auperior Bkill in its use; on this occasion the
SUaI in scamanship and gunnery was on the

The net of changing the colors coat the British sida, whilo the proiwesa in boarding
gallant firat Lieutenant and four or five fine wsaltogether thoir oin. Tle comparative
fellews their livea. Lieut. Waite called for an force of the vossels engagod was as follows.

English ensigui, and hauling dovvn the Amer- Shianion-Broadsid g uns......25
ican flag, bent on, but owing to the halliards Weiglit of Broadaido,. 538 Ib.
being tangled the Engliali flag arose below Crow, men only,..-306

insea ofboe t - fw ecodsbeorethTonnage,...........1066
insea ofabveit a ew ecnd beor gie Cbesapeak-Broadoide guns,.... ... 25

the Cheaapeak's quarter gallery bad gien;eight of I3roadaid e,. 590 iba;.
way and the shipa were gradually separating, Crow, men only,. . 376
seeing the Stars and St.xipos going up first Tonnage,........... 1135
thie Shannion peopte reopened their fire and Trhe result demonstrated the fact that

training their guns on the Chcaapeak'a mizen Brit.ish seamen fairly 1 2ýd cannot bc beaten
mea kile thir wnfirt Lcuenaxt udby an equal numbe-. of meni of any ot.her

their camrades; before the fiags had got hlfnaonly
way te the mizen peak they were lowered A NEW BIR ECILLOADING RIFLE.
and hoisted properly, on whicli the firing Aohr c eyipratipee

Frein the dischargeo f the first gu tilt ment has rccntly been mnade in the brecch-
Captain Broke boarded, only eleven minutes loading rifle by Mr. Newark of Coventry.
elapsed, and infour minutes more the Chee- It bas successfully passed the tests of tho
apeak was completely bis; the action lasted Ordnance committee, atnd bas been referrcd
just 15 minutes. Five *%hot lad passed t u onntefrteproeo

hthe Shannon, one only below the t u omtefrteproeo
six>eck, of the several round shot. that being stili further and more saverely tested.

struck bier thc greater part loe d in The qualizies which the newv weapoxi bas
the aide ranged in a Uine juat above, th~e cop 0 how are prccisely those which appear te
per. A bar shot entered a littie below the
water mark leaving a foot or eigbtcon incbes adapt [t for the liard ivear and tcar of
of oee cu stickîng out lJntil bier abaot military service. For the purpese of tcsting
hoeo were stopped the Shannon made a t.he rifle, the breach mechanisi was covercd
good deal of water upon the larboard tack; over externally with fine sand, which
ber fore and main masta wore slîgbtly injur liaving been removed as far as practicablo
cd by shot, and lier bowsrit (previously by band, a number of shota wvcre fired
sprang) and mizon maat ba Iy woundcd, ne without the sand having produced the
other apar was damagcd; ber sbrouds on sliglicat appreciablo efl'ect. The initerier of
the atarboard aide were eut almeat te pieces, the breecli mechanisin. was thon fil!ed, with
but her standing and running r; Sing aleft fine sanci, and the rifle struck ivith force, se
was totally uninjured. Her lot out cf a as te get the sand into all the crevices cf
crew or 306 men aud 24 beys was 26 killed, the action; when clcaned eut by thue banxd
including ber firat Lieutenant, Purser, as before evcrything acted perfectly. A
Captain's clerk, bontawain and aMidshipman third time fine sand was pourcd, upon and

- seamen, 4 marines, 3 supernumerarios in the action, and in this instance the sand
and oue boy-and 58 seamen, marines and was loft in the chamber, so as te, impede the
supernumeraries including ber Captain ignition; but, upon firing the rifle, the san<l
wounded. Total killed and wounded 84. liad producod noeffect, and the cartridgc

The Chesapeak was severely injurcd in the exploded as readily as beore--in fact ne
bull cspecially, and on the larboard quarter maiss fire occurrcd througliout the experi-
particularly, a ahet passcd threugh one cf ment. The rifle wns subsequently fired with
ber transema equal in tbicki au te, a 64 gun damxagcd cartridges which wcro placod ini the

ships, and several abats entered the cabir. chamber cf the gun in snob a manner as te
WiiPdows; ahe liad twe main dock guns '.nd. develepe the weak points of the system,
one carronade entirely disabled, oc 32 but the gun withstoed these tests in an
pounder carronade was aise dismonnted and equally satisfactory mariner teD thoe -with
soyeral carniages and slides breken, bo'r Ghrce the sax>d. After theso experiments
lower masta, tue main and inizen masta es- the ritle was taken to pieces by the
peci.aly badly wounded; ber lower rigging armourer cf thue com.mitteo. The systein
an>d stays were a geadI deal eut, but noither adoptod is that kaewn as tho block, which
niasta nor riggig weroso damaged that they opens as in> the Saider (te which in> a certain
could net hiavz been repaired if necessary extent, it beurs eome rosemblance), frein
witteut the shir going into port. Out cf a loft te rigbt. andi the ignition cf the cartridge
crew-ef 3.1 1 men mxd five boys the Chesapeak is effccted by a direct action striker, working
lest 47 kifled ccd 99 woundcd, 14 cf the tlireuh the breech block, and eperatcd on
latter mortally -fthe ldllod and mortally by a piston which effectually lecks down the
woundcd in;tuciod the fourth Lieutenant, breecli block in position during the dis-
miaster, one Lieutenant cf marines, ber first charge. This piston receives its motion
Lieutenant and comnmander, Capt. Lawrence, freont a lever arm or cam attached te tho
wbo diod on boa-rd the Chesapeax of bis tumblercf tho lock. A lever in thre position
wounds on the 4th June, wvhile that vessel cf an ordinary lock serves to denote the
was on lier way to Halifax. The wliolo position cf the arrn or ccci. Net the slight-
numaber cf snrviving pnisoners mustered est fouling cf the lock srising frein the
thon was 325, thre différence is accunted for disciargeof the, darnaged cartnidges or frein
by those unfortunste deserters who preferred the uand could lio tranaed. Nothing could
a dcath by drowning te one by the ropo and have been more satisfactory than the resuit
wcnt over the aide whon tho Shannon people cf the testing, and sbonld it Paua througb

boared.I ou the tests which yet swait it as satisfactcnily
ibiswel fcghtaction decidea the quos. it i-yu have establishied a fair dlaim to lie

tien as far as national prowess was cencerned, 1regarde as the rifle cf thre future.


